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II Kings 5:1-19 

~~~~~~~~

The third reading is II Kings 5:1-19.  This passage is the O. T. lesson for the 7th Sunday after 

Pentecost.  Since it is a lesson, following the reading there will be a brief quiz.  Listen carefully! 

(Reading)

There is another reference to this story in the Bible.  Where is it?  No iPod or iphone searches!  A 

hint, it is in the N. T.  All right, I will tell you.  I didn’t remember it either.

It is Luke 4, the account of Jesus’ first sermon in his hometown Synagogue. He read these words 

from the Scroll of Isaiah. “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to 

bring good news to the poor.  He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and recovery of 

sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”

Jesus then announced, “Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.”  The people 

liked what he had said so far.  As the scripture says, “They spoke well of him.”  Then Jesus gives 

two examples of the extent of God’s love for all people.  One is the reference to Naaman the 

Syrian General who was healed of his skin disease.  Though there were many lepers in Israel 

only the foreigner was healed.

The idea that Jesus would refer to God’s healing of an enemy enraged the people.  God’s love 

was to be reserved solely for the people of Israel.  They took Jesus out of the synagogue and 

sought to throw him off a cliff to his death, but he managed to escape.    

The message of the story of Naaman has meaning for us today.  Not only is he a complex person, 

but the passage is also quite complex.

The writer of II Kings attributes Naaman’s military successes to the Lord.  In this passage 

references to “the Lord” are best translated God, meaning the God of Israel and of us.  Verse one 

states that God had given victory to King Aram through Naaman’s armies.  What could that 

mean?

Like many stories in the O.T. the story of Naaman had been told many times before it was 

written in a scroll.  The historian who recorded the story knew that Naaman had professed belief 

in the God of Israel as seen in verse 15b.  The belief in that day was God was responsible for 

whatever happened, therefore, God must have given him victory in war.  I do not believe God 



chooses sides in wars.  Our clearest glimpse of God is through the life and teachings of Jesus of 

Nazareth, the Prince of Peace. 

General Naaman, though a great warrior and an important person, suffered from a skin disease 

referred to as leprosy which probably is not what is today called  Hanson’s Disease but a term in 

the O.T. for many kinds of skin diseases.  If he had Hanson’s disease he would have been 

banished from society and would not have been able to lead his troops.

He probably had tried many possible cures for this illness but with no success.  No doubt his 

wife had mentioned to her servant girl their frustration.  The servant girl was an Israelite who 

probably had been captured by the armies of Naaman.  She suggested to Naaman’s wife that he 

go to the prophet in Samaria, the northern kingdom of Israel, to be healed.

When Naaman was told by his wife of this possibility for healing, he went to his King, Aram, 

and told him of his desire to go to Israel to be healed.  The King agreed to the trip and said he 

would write a letter to the Israelite king.  

Naaman and King Aram must have thought Elisha was a royal court prophet which meant 

appropriate gifts were needed.  So they prepared for the trip by packing many gifts for King 

Jehoram of Israel.  

When Naaman presented the letter to King Jehoram of Israel, the King was incensed that he was 

asked to heal Naaman.  King Jehoram thought King Aram was trying to pick a fight with him.  

Elisha got word the king was upset and suggested that Naaman be sent to him so that Naaman 

“may learn there is a prophet in Israel.”  Naaman went to Elisha’s house with his whole 

entourage of men, horses and gifts.

Elisha had seen many generals in his day and did not consider Naaman to be as important as 

Naaman envisioned himself, so he sent a messenger out to greet Naaman and give him 

instructions as to how he might be healed.  

General Naaman was incensed that Elisha did not come to greet him in the manner that he was 

accustomed to being welcomed.  There was no acknowledgement of how important Naaman 

was. Nor did Elisha come out to him, wave his hand over him, and call on God to heal him as 

Naaman expected.

To top it off, Elisha’s instructions were to wash seven times in the Jordan River.  The Jordan was 

not a large river and was known to be rather muddy.  Naaman said there were much better rivers 

in his country.  He was going home!  He then packed up and left in a rage.

As the arrogant general was leaving, his servants confronted him saying, “If the prophet had 

commanded you to do something difficult, would you not have done it?”  It is easy; go wash in 

the Jordan seven times.



To his credit Naaman for the second time took the advice of servants.  He washed seven times in 

the Jordan and was healed.  He went back to Elisha saying, “Now I know that there is no God in 

all the earth except in Israel…”  Naaman in effect is proclaiming his belief in the God of Israel.

In gratitude he wants to pay for his healing.  He asks Elisha to accept gifts from him.  Elisha 

refused the gifts, acknowledging that it was God who provided the healing, not him.

Naaman then requested that he be given “two mule-loads of earth” to take back to his country so 

he could worship God while standing on ground from Israel.  He declared he would only worship 

God.

Naaman was not finished yet.  “But may God pardon your servant on one count…”  When I go 

with my king to worship in the house of Rimmon and bow down, “may the Lord pardon your 

servant on this one count,” he asks a second time.

For Naaman to refuse to accompany his king to worship and to admit that he wished to worship 

only the God of Israel rather than one of the state gods of Syria would jeopardize his standing in 

the king’s court.

Naaman was not only an accomplished military general but also a political personality-sort of 

like President Eisenhower or General Colin Powell.  Naaman was not going to risk his position 

of influence even for his new god.

In other words Naaman may only pretend to worship Rimmon and his king will never know the 

difference. Or would he just continue to pretend that God was his only god?  Who knows?

Elisha responded by saying, “Shalom”, “Go in peace.”   He did not know Naaman’s intentions or 

his heart.  There was no judgment, no arguing, and no taking back the dirt.  Naaman was 

responsible for his own relationship with his God.

Who are we to question the depth of someone else’s commitment?  It is easy to evaluate 

someone by our standards and pronounce them less than truly committed.  Elisha did not do this, 

but said “Go in peace.”

Naaman reminded me of a church marquee that I saw recently that asked the question, “Are you 

a follower of Jesus or a fan of Jesus.”  Do we at times ask that God pardon us on one count as 

Naaman did?  Being a follower can be difficult when Jesus’ teachings and example conflict with 

one’s cultural mores.

Jesus is love.  Loving all people means seeking the best for them.  Love in this sense is not just a 

feeling, but it is action.

Action that feeds the hungry, gives water to the thirsty, welcomes the stranger, provides clothes 

for those who need them, takes care of the sick and visits the prisoners.



Jesus and his disciples were criticized for picking kernels of grain to eat on the Sabbath.  Jesus 

said, “The Sabbath was made for humankind, and not humankind for the Sabbath. . .”  Jesus did 

not discriminate against people who were different; he ate meals with all types.   The religious 

leaders could not believe he chose such persons with whom to share a meal.

Jesus was radical in his teachings.  He put people, all people, before tradition.  He was killed by 

religious leaders and the Romans because what he taught could transform that society and the 

“powers-that-be” liked things the way there were.

In a recent issue of the Christian Century a Mennonite Minister from Chapel Hill, NC gave an 

account of the experience of Weldon Nisly, a Mennonite from Seattle, WA.  Nisly was with a 

Christian Peacemaker Team in Iraq during the U.S. “shock and awe” campaign.  As they were 

leaving for Jordan their vehicle crashed.  Nisly was seriously injured.  He was treated by Iraqi 

physicians and nurses who saved his life.  They treated him and others in a makeshift medical 

clinic near the rubble of their hospital that U.S. forces had bombed three days earlier.

Years later Nisly went back to Iraq to the area where his life was saved by medical personnel to 

ask them why they had cared for him while his country was bombing their country.  Their 

answer was “We did not see you as Americans or as an enemy.  We saw you as injured people 

who needed help.  His nurse asked him “Please tell your people we want to be friends with you. 

We want to live in peace with you.”

The Iraqi physicians and nurses showed love and concern for those Americans whom they could 

have let die.  That is what Jesus taught and demonstrated and what Elisha meant when he said to 

Naaman “go in peace.”  

Our calling is to love God with all our being and our fellow humans as we love ourselves.  May 

it be so!!   Amen.
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